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the  tasX· of. ~,;;q'lviril,!  the  c·oi~p1~L:x:, 'of .-p:t-oblcms,  stretching  out. 
acr.oss  tne  \VJlol;€)  ,·,~·a6i1or~1c'  f~old~<.~;~~·:,  .. ~06(,b-fg t6 be ··dealt,with  by  ru1y 
one e oun try  o~:  ah;?•.grou.plng of q~&K'tfl~:s  by  them~:recl  vcs. 
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Our .very_  s urvi  va.l  de.pc.nds·  ·on,: .,'1$:.  thin  kine and  p'l~n.ning multi-' 
laterally.  The  ..  United  Kinu:ciom.GO:v~trJment  there.f6re  accents its 
respons1bility·t.q be present as ';P;:l:.:i  of  the  Bnropean  :Lco~o:nic 
·Jommunity•and  will work.tq  ensur~;·:j;l'H:rt  the  Comt~unity'-s  positions  at:·;'' 
this  Conference· are both  cons~ructf~c';··and as  comprehensive  as 
in  a  grouping  of  nine  scp~1.rate go,(e1mments  v1i th wide-rangine 
:A'\~ 
interests. 
: ·.  __ ;.';,.' <>·  ~' ·,!f  .:t  .  .  ' 
·My  Governrnent  desires; to make· S"dme  additional cor.;rnents.  to  those 
of  the  Community· ,based  on ·the' Unl;tto'd  lCHie;dorn' s. s.pecial e::rpcrlence 
and·  eYperti.se  in  certain .ti.elds •.  ·'  ;·"  . 
'h  "  ,\  .  ~  ''  . 
Our  JlOSition  as  a  major ·.:i~.n-rll1st~ial nation  v:ith  a  world  '':ide 
·  ..  ;importing and  e:xportine  trade  makes  us  sensitive  of  U:e  present 
· '!:1·{tdant;crs  to the  w~orld  caused  by  i::fJ,a~tion  and  une·mploymcnt,  low 
world  food  stocks;  the. slO'i'Jdo~vn in ·world. industrial and  agricul  tur2,.1 
production  the  wild  swings  fri  food  and _raw  mater-ial  prices,  the 
increa::1 e  in  oil prices  and  the impoverishment  of  the  poorcs  t  n ati  o::s: 
Britain's oil is now  coming asnore  and  as  a  potential 
major  oil producer and  oil  ~xporter we  are  acutely·aw~re of  the 
need  to  obtain  a  proper. return  on  a  fini  .._,e  resource,  a.nd  to 
ensure its  cm1servation  and  proper  use. 
As  an  advanced  technological nation we  are  ready  to 
meet  the needs  of  the  oi 1  producers  to  purch2.se  Western  tecbnolOGY 
both for their  own  use,  e  .. nd  by  tria::gular arrar2gements 
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to  finance  the needs  of third countries. 
As  a  notion  with historic  and  intimate contacts with 
the  developing  \vorld  l<TC  l'vish  tq  see  arrr:mgemcnts  made  thnt  will 
assist  the less  developed  countries  ~w at present posseos neither 
oil nor industrialisation. 
This  Conference gives  us  a  chn:cce  to look at  the-:  future. 
If those  exports are right  ''rho  predict that  the  world  1 s  population 
will nearly double  between 1970 and  the your  2000,  we  shall in 
25  short  years  tirne  need  double  the present  food  production,  double 
the 'vater,  double  the  energy,  double  the  jobs. 
If we  oro to satisfy these  dem~nds there must  be radical 
change  - and  the fullest  measure  of international  economic 
coopc.::-ation.  The  success  of this Conference will  be measured 
by its success  in prdparing  for the next  25  years in the  manner 
that  our predecessors  success'fully prepared for  the Post  \vorld ivar  II 
era. 
\ve  shall also need  the  domestic  capacity to back  up  words  by 
actions..  My  own  Governr:wnt  is  tlu~refore giving the  highest priority 
t·o  b1·inging  under  control inflation in -l3ri tain and to  reorganising 
our  industries  .. 
lle  accept  that  the  control  of inflation will bring with it 
in conjunction Nith othGr policies,  a  much  healthier level of 
employment  than exists  nmv. 
In addition to these  domestic  preoccupations  the  United 
Kingdom  has  playt>d  and  tvill  pl.:1y  an  important  role in promoting  new 
concepts  of collective  cconor.1ic  security.  · ile  have  shown  this at 
Lome,  at  the  Com.mom•rcalth  Conference,  at the Seventh Special  Session,. 
as  well  as  in the  i~portant on-going  work  in such ~odics as  the 
Worlcl  Dnnk,  the 'Jorld Food  Council,  and GA'rl'. 
Our policy is for  cooperation,  not  con~rontntion in devising 
an  equitable world  economic  order  .. 
The  distinctive feature ·of the discussions  starting today 
is that for the  f"irst  time  energy foctors  arc being  brought  into the 
calculation  o~ the  ovor~~ll international  economic  situati,Qn. 
/In this In this  domain  the United  Kingdo~ feels that  it has  a 
distinctive part  to play as  by  1980  or even.carlier  11a  shall be 
the  second  bi$_;gont  oil producing  nation in the ilest..:;rn 
i.ndustrinlis3cl.  ~-rorld,  .:::.:ftcr  the United States  which  is by  far the 
largest.  By  1980  we  expect  toproduco  45%  o£ the  tot~l ecargy 
resources  of the rmc,  and  90%  of its oil. 
But  quite•  npnrt  fror:1  the responsibilities this will give  us 
in helping  to  sht~pc the  energy policies  o:f  I~urope and  the  tv est  ern 
\vorlcl  the  ne'\"  t ochnology  :nm-r  being  "lvrung  from  the North  S eaat 
great peril and  great  cost  i.Jill  become  available for other arens 
of the  ,...-orld  where  oil deposits lie uncMploitcd  and,  for the  htoment 1 
unexploitable.  We  are prepnring  to plny  a  leading part in the 
new  industrial revolution in the  energy  sphere that will  characterise 
the :finn!  quarter of the Twentieth Century. 
\{e  shall be  ready  to make  av<.:ilabl e  the  11kno\rho"l.r11  of British 
industry in off-shore and  marin<~ engineering  to other countries in 
the  sE.>nrch  f'or  lH~''  t'lnorgy  supplies  w 
lvc  racogni.sc  our .good  fortune  that  by 1900 ·,dth  ~ production 
rnngc  of 100-i'IO million tons  of:  oil  a  year  we  shall  be  sclf-suf'ficicnt 
in our  energy  requirements  includi~g coal,  gas  an~ ncclcar  energy. 
We  expect  to  export  nt  least  n  third of the  crude oil given the 
characteristics  o~ North  Sen  oil,  with its  lo~ sulphur  content.  We 
shnll '"ish to  remain.  substantial  i::1porters  and  export-ers  of'  both crude 
and products. 
Such  a  position l:iGkos  t-:.s  doub].y  conscious  of the need  for an 
internntional  con.sensus  on  sot~e of the basic  questions  facing 
energy. 
*  Fluctuations in the price  and  supply· of, oil cause  many 
problems.  Ia  iii  possible to reach  co;mnon  agreement  on  the 
weight to be  nttnchod to the various factors  which  influence 
price and  supply'/ 
*  Oil  is  a  non-rcnmmblc resource.  '.l~mt  is the  most 
* 
ratj.onnl  and  economic  ,.;ay  of'  using  it? 
The  present  cost  of production  from  the most  easily 
acco.ssiblc  sources  is·  comp<~rntivt~ly .lol':.  Dut  should  \•re 
/now * 
now  begin  to  tnl;:c  :1ccount  of'  the  costs  of bri:1giag 
loss  easily cxploitnhlc oil into production? 
Sh::>ulC:  ~-,rc  look :further  a~1cnd to  thli)  costs  involved as 
conventional oil  supplic,.s  dry  up  nn.:!  t}tere is  a  need  to 
bring  s~J.:~le  oil,  tar sands  or non-f'ossil  fuel  substitutes 
into production? 
The  world  is  faced  Hith  un  unavoidable  transition· froz:1  the 
compur,-:.tivcly  chc<1p  sources  of oil  today  to  much  more  expensive 
altcrnntive  sourc<~S of tonorroHo 
~his Conference will  perform  a  valuable  function if it can 
~:nswer thH question ns  to  how  fur -this  transition shoulC.  be left to  the 
plny of ruarkct  :forces?  How  cnn  we,  by  forw·ard  planning,  te.ke  account 
of'  the  expensive  pioneering  work  now  being  started in some  countries 
including ny  ovm  to  can'!:>lc  the  Horld.  to  h;.:tve  an  energy future  beyond 
the  era  of  cheap-won  oil? 
The  nnsvcrs  to  these  questions  com  come  by  means  of t!1e  dialogue 
,,.re  nrc  in  it  i<~ tin; here  t odny.  Such  n  ~ialngue should  aim at  renching 
a  common  nu<1lysis  o:f  future  trends,  unsed  upon  .:::.n  oxchans(~ of 
ir:>cforr.wt:i.on  related. both to  i'ncts  nne !JOlicies;  n  co~~on cvaluntion 
of the  factors  ":·d.ch  hnve  to  bo::  t.":\};:c11  into  account  :for  dr.:~cisions  on 
supply  and price;  n  com:;wn  1.mC:orstnnc~ing  of the  \'.;rorldn~s  of  tfio 
international  energy  r.1ar!.:ct,  and  the  :~mltifnrious fnctors  ,,rhich 
inf"lucncc  exploration,  invcst:::hmt,  distribution nnd  co::J.sur.lption  in 
this  cor.1plox  field or  ocono111ic  activity. Europe  itself hns  still to 
ans\trer  the.s c  quest  :i.•,)11S  before it can  n~hi  eve  a  ronl  cnerP.;y  policyo 
Hy  m•m  Govcrmut::nt  r:n},.:!s  no  socrct  of its belief that  a 
Ninimum  Sai'cgu.ard  Pr:i.co  is  <:m  cssenti::d.  ingredient  for  such  a  policy 
b0cause it will  help  invest~cnt in nll sourdes  of'  energy  - not  just 
oil  - as  well  ns  encouraging  tho  conservation  of'  unrencwable  sources 
of energy. 
The  NSP  concept  is  one  l.,rhich  should  appeal  in principle to all 
who  take  the  lon~!;  vlc,,r  t-J}wther  they  bn  !>l'Oducer!:.~  or  consumel'S  of 
I  should liLo to  say  n  \•;ord  on  the  subject  o:f  rt~vr t:1•1tcrials 
und  couraodi ties.  It is of cournc  th;~  rcco\rory  of'  a  he:::.l thy  c"\nd 
prOSi>erouB  world  c.)COJWrJY  v·hich  will  bring  itlliiH.'dinto  benefit to  the 
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developin~·; proc:;.:cors  of'  commodities.  But  along  with  the  significant 
bcne!'it!:;  .,.,hich  ·:rill  cor.1c  :from  an  uph:.rn  i:n  - .. .mrl<;l  trade tiw  countries 
of the  c0.veloping  '.vorld rightly '\-rant  action  .;.  and urgent  nction 
to protect  the:!l  :from  dm<.'ll-turns  t\rhich  C<H1  have  such devastating 
oCfects  on  their ccononies. 
Tho  proposed Rnr  M;~terials Comt:dssion  can build on the progress 
of'  the last year  during  ,.,hich  an  important  lead  '~asgi  ven  by the 
Commom·wnl th Prir:IC  i•finisters'  Conf'ercnce  .-:.t  Kingston in 1·by .and  during 
the  Sevent-.:1  Special  Session of  t:.1e  UNo  ~ie  must  cnrry  :forward the 
piiinstald.n~;  anr.:  detailed l•JOrk  already  done  by  a  ntu!lber  of  organis<.~tions 
so  that  we  can  look  forl'lo.rd  to  a  really  constructiv~ neeting  of 
UNC1'AV  IV in r·lnyo 
~  record  1-.i ti1  sat  isf'action tho  sue ccssful ncgot.iat ion in the 
I 
pnst  si~ uonths  of three  new  Commodity  Agrocma11ts  - on tin,  cocoa  and 
coffee. 
T!10  control  theme  of  Pri~e Ninistar Yilson's  initintivo at  Kingston 
cm:t:.:odi  t:r  c.:n:-a:.•ge~.tcnt s  to  be  .. 
enc  ot~·lpi-1 s s '~a  1n 
o  bro~~d  ;:md  co,.1pr,::i:e;nsivc  nppro~ch to  the Jvholc  subject.  This is already 
proving  to be  the  •·:ny  <:lh.:•nd.  Tho  Prir:w Ninistar did not  envisage the 
setting  u~ of cunbn·:sono  m:::.chin0r:;  or,  th~ 1..1Stnhlish.;MHlt  of'  :h.''\'( 
intern~  t ion.:-!1  org<.•:·d.sntions  or burea<:.crncies..  :lh~t  '~e  intended  '~s  an 
•~grcer;tent  on  princ.ipl  cs  anc!  objectives  o:a  CO<.lpcration  betl,reen producers 
and  consuc10rs  in the int  crests  of both. 
The  agruct~H.mt  '"ould  in brond  terms  outline  ho,.,.  to achieve  that 
cooperntion and  l·!OUld  provide  an  impetus  and  ostabl.ish  a  fr~me\\'Ori;:  for 
indi  vidunl  cor~raod:i.ty  arrangements. 
\--h1  suggested three  stnges:  first,  to  identify the  commodities 
appropriate  for  such arrangements;  ·second to idcnti!'y the mechanisms 
nppropriatc  f'or  each  commodity;  and  third,  to  exnminc  1·mys  in \·rhich 
any  financial  burd0n arising  from  these mechanisns  ~ight be 
nppropl·int<'ly  f'innnccd.  A  further aim  would  be  to  estnblish a 
framework  for  the stnbilisntion  ~f 0xport  earnings. 
T~10  R.:-nr  Hnterinls  Coumiss:ion  ,,rill  have  sor:to  ir:~portant  tnsJ-..s. 
It  (:nn  advn11ce  our  thinld.ng  011  (w;r  l:>ettcr  to  re,:~uJ.ntc:  our  trading 
sy$tnm  so  :1s  to  t!ch:i.,.-v::;:  :'l  :;ood  ion!_~  tern balnucr)  ·~)t!tl~~~tm  supply  nnd 
. \{c!t!l:11H1  (~r~d  ho~r ,to provic:c:  ·.  it'l~.J.~  .  .g.tl:: ,)c.:;.  :L'nv~.~stder,t  ;md  c:;:y<;u~!.t~ing  pro(!uction· 
··/to ;;wot . ' 
:fc·  .. 
;_, 
~  .  ·,  ' 
'  ;  r . ~,  '· ,.  t'  .. 
·. to  .. :p~et  in~:r~?sing. d eF-an<i:  in.··~ :ffotir,lsitlng ~~'9rld: economy). 
·.A .furti1~r  ·pr6ble~·is .no\'!  •.to:·.s·~·~ure  'be1te;r  a6c·~ss. to. markets 
"  - '  '  .  ~·  -.;  .  . . ,.  .'  ,.  ·.  .  '·  .  "  '  .  '  . 
. .  . ;for  Levcioping  prod~ie·l,"S :,an:d ··.mo're'  sta,ble.· supplies for 
·  · c!'ons umers.  at pi'i'c·es  r~.i·;  ~B  both.~·  :.Ye,-e  ·?.noth:er·  ta3'k \vi11 · 
'be  to protect ¢.evelO!)fpe  C~llntrf' rrodticers~: es:pe6ially 'the 
·poorest, .·against· tn~ ill  ·.e.ffeJ::ts .  of ti:w;' hazard· of  ~at'u:r.e 
or' the  quirk~;.· of  the  vio~l.a  edcm pmy~  ·  ..  \ve·· ·peiie'vc,th(it ef,fccti  ve ' 
•. '  '  '..  .•  .. •  •.  '<.'  •  ,I·  ''  ''  .•.  '  ..  '  '  '·'  ,.,  ·' .... ,.  .  ·.·  .. '  : ··:·.'  :  :  ·:  .:  •'  .  ,"  .  •  '  ' 
·  stabilis.&ltion>of  export· e:arnin{Lthr<>Ush. imprpvernents  to the 
· :(Ml!,'s  Compensat.or;t Ji'inancint;' Fa:dil.~·ti·offers  the.~est .prospect 
'  - ·c;·.  •  •  .  ,·,.  .,  •,  •  l'  ,.  ,.  '..  .  ·.  <, . •  :  .  '  .,  '  . 
for  over6o;nipr.;· some  ·.of  t!ie  ... (lff'ii  cu1;l~(~~~:  •. {)f  qeveloping  countries 
:q~~:,  ~~,~:ff:  ·:~i: 6~;:;:!d~'~r~:n;W:  ~
1  ~  ::::~t ::  t::~· t: 
11 
this  end. 
\., 
,, 
Al~li9ueh  -the.  c,onfe.rcbce::.a..s  a.',wpole ·has· th~ special task , . 
'  '.  l'  .  '  .  0  .  ' ..  :..  ;:  ·•  I'  •\  }  - '  '  '  '.  '  "'  I  '  :.  '  ~  ~  ~~ 
of  1  o oki11g; ;a~  th~ prob  let1 ,;Qf · tn.e  poorN) t  c oun  .ri  es ·who  hav~..  -.  . ·  ~:.h,: ,  ·~  -
'  ;,,  ·-~- >  ·:  .••  ••  ___  .-_~:·" __  .,·:  -~,;·  .~.·._;·.  "~.  -~,·-~<.  :_:-.-:_·'.  ·,"'.·· .. "  ..  ··  _·  .·:;'<<  .1_  - ..  .:.;  __  ,>_-·-_  ·.::~1"");~~-~--'  -~~-:~-:-:·:::.:.~~~~-;::.(-..  ~:~-~-:_.::; 
bcc.li. caught  most . .fitlnly in  tl19.'Vice  of :fnf1at~Q{lp 7ewoi'ld  te.~·~~~:*:B~~J··:~:~.;,,,,,.,;f 
.·  .ancJ 'in,  c;reas.~s ·ih. oil  :•Pri~·e·s·;. t'he ·  ..  Rav~,).!ate,.:i~:l.s.  ahcl  De')felop;r!~.~~;~,f.:,~;·:~~'\-: 
.  ·  .. ~::;~::~  OM :''t ll  .h~Ve  ·. ·.?l  •.  P~i't~C~  x:r  ~y rnip~±:~~t roie i;; .. this'  .. ·:;y•;  !!y~:t1:*.iC' 
.•..  '  _;  .  .  ..  ,  ...• ,•  '.··· ..  3J:i~~.:·  ·.  : ''  .. · . ,  ....  ····  ' ... 
In~ ogri(!l.tisi  on~· I  h. ope  ,th~·:t;<my  t,ernarks: liave .  de.monstrated 
that  my:  co~ntry  .. fully- ~hal;'es.  :th~·.'Europcan  Co~mUliity 's  determination· 
so  e1oqu9rdly: ·c7.precrJ$cd.  bif:·.~iG~·???· I:lil!Tlor,  to<m~ke _and· d ev.e lo.p, ·  .. ·  ... 
a  _fully  CO:lStpuctiV~  ,_c·or(tri.bu~iort  ..  iJ? :all ·the areas  covered .. by, the 
C onr'eren  ~e  on  Irl terneti  ona1.,,~·rloq6f1Ji  G.  Coope~ati  on. 
'  "  '  "  '  ; ' •  .:· ,_..  ~ ;! ,; i  '''  H  ....  <  '  <  '  •  0  >,  -: 
'  .  ,  , 